Women’s and Gender Studies Courses, Summer 2012: Session 1

CRLS 4130 101 Women, Crime, and Criminal Justice
Farkas, M.  Meets: TBA
Course Attributes: University Core Course: Individual & Social Behavior; Interdisciplinary Studies: Women’s and Gender Studies

PSYC 3220 101 Human Sexuality
de St. Aubin, E.  Meets: MTuWTh 11:30am-1:05pm
Course Attributes: University Core Course: Individual & Social Behavior; Interdisciplinary Studies: Women’s and Gender Studies

SOCI 2200 101 The Family
Coles, R.  Meets: TBA
Course Attributes: University Core Course: Individual & Social Behavior; Interdisciplinary Studies: Women’s and Gender Studies; Interdisciplinary Studies: Family Studies